
Microsoft 365 
Business
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Plans for small businesses with fewer than 300 employees 
that might not need all the bells and whistles Enterprise 

Microsoft 365 and Office 365 offer.
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Microsoft 365 
Business Basic
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❖ Email with 50 GB mailbox
❖ Custom email domain addresses
❖ Web versions of Office applications: Outlook, Word, Excel, PowerPoint
❖ 1 TB of OneDrive storage
❖ SharePoint (company-wide intranet and team sites to connect people 

to content, expertise and processes.)
❖ Unlimited Microsoft Teams video conferencing for up to 250 people.
❖ Microsoft Teams chat-based workspace
❖ Microsoft Planner to manage tasks and teamwork
❖ Yammer to collaborate across departments and locations
❖ 24/7 phone and web support
❖ 300 users maximum

GET IN TOUCH TODAY

Best for businesses that need easy remote solutions, with 
Microsoft Teams, secure cloud storage, and Office Online 
(desktop versions not included). Web and mobile versions of 
Word, Excel, and PowerPoint included. Secure cloud services also 
included.

INR ₹125 | USD $5
per User / Per Month
Annual Commitment

INR ₹156 | USD $6.50
per User / Per Month

Monthly Commitment
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Microsoft 365 
Business Standard
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❖ Email with 50 GB mailbox
❖ Custom email domain addresses
❖ Desktop versions of Office 365 applications: Outlook, Word, Excel, PowerPoint, 

and OneNote
❖ Web versions of Office 365 applications: Outlook, Word, Excel, and PowerPoint
❖ 1 TB of OneDrive storage
❖ SharePoint (company-wide intranet and team sites to connect people to content, 

expertise and processes)
❖ Unlimited Teams video conferencing for up to 250 people
❖ Microsoft Teams chat-based workspace
❖ Microsoft Bookings to enable customers to schedule appointments
❖ Microsoft Planner to manage tasks and teamwork
❖ Yammer to collaborate across departments and locations
❖ FastTrack deployment support (with purchase of 50+ seats)
❖ 24/7 phone and web support

GET IN TOUCH TODAY

Best for businesses that need full remote work and collaboration 
tools including Microsoft Teams, secure cloud storage, business 
email, and premium Office applications across devices. Premium 
Office apps and Secure cloud services included.

INR ₹660 | USD $12.50
per User / Per Month
Annual Commitment

INR ₹825 | USD $15.75
per User / Per Month

Monthly Commitment
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Microsoft 365 
Business Premium
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GET IN TOUCH TODAY

Best for businesses that need full remote work and collaboration 
tools including Microsoft Teams, secure cloud storage, business 
email, and premium Office applications across devices. Premium 
Office apps and Secure cloud services included.

INR ₹1,320 | USD $20
per User / Per Month
Annual Commitment

INR₹1,650 | USD$25
per User / Per Month

Monthly Commitment

Business

❖ Email with 50 GB mailbox
❖ Custom email domain addresses
❖ 1 TB of OneDrive storage
❖ Microsoft Teams chat-based workspace
❖ 24/7 phone and web support
❖ Office 365 Advanced Threat Protection
❖ Intune Selective Wipe
❖ App Protection for Office Mobile Apps
❖ Information Rights Management
❖ Windows Defender Exploit Guard
❖ Windows Defender
❖ Exchange Online Archiving
❖ Desktop versions of Office 365 applications: 

Outlook, Word, Excel, PowerPoint, and 
OneNote

❖ Web versions of Office 365 applications: 
Outlook, Word, Excel, and PowerPoint

❖ SharePoint (company-wide intranet and 
team sites to connect people to content, 
expertise and processes)

❖ Microsoft Bookings to enable customers to 
schedule appointments

❖ FastTrack deployment support (with 
purchase of 50+ seats)

❖ Yammer to collaborate across departments 
and locations

❖ Unlimited Teams video conferencing for up 
to 250 people

❖ Microsoft Planner to manage tasks and 
teamwork
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Microsoft 365 
Apps for Business
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GET IN TOUCH TODAY

Best for businesses that need Office apps across devices and 
cloud file storage. Premium Office apps and Secure cloud 
services included. Business email and Microsoft Teams not 
included.

INR ₹1,320 | USD $20
per User / Per Month
Annual Commitment

INR₹1,650 | USD$25
per User / Per Month

Monthly Commitment

Business

❖ Desktop versions of Office 365 applications: Outlook, Word, Excel, 
PowerPoint, and OneNote (plus Publisher and Access for PCs)

❖ Office Online: Web versions of Office 365 applications Outlook, Word, 
Excel, PowerPoint and OneNote

❖ OneDrive and 1 TB of OneDrive storage
❖ Per user licensing permits apps installed on 5 phones, tablets and PCs 

for each user.
❖ 24/7 phone and web support
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